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ERRATA
W im  van Zanten : “  T h e  equidistant heptatonic  scale o f  the A sen a  in M alaw i”  A frican  M usic, Vol. 6 , N o . 1, 
pp. 107-125.
Page 108: L ines 9 -12  should read: “ T h is strum m ing technique was applied by  B otom ani Sande and only 
som etim es by Je s te r  h im se lf’.
Page 111: Im m ediately  after the diagram  the following has been left out: “  I t  can  be proved th a t the erro r in 
the interval equals the square roo t o f  the sum  o f the squared  erro rs in the m easurem ents. A s each pitch 
m easurem ent has a m easurem ent erro r o f  9 cents, the erro r in the calcu lated  interval is 13 cents. So, 
all the intervals given in the appendices have an  estim ated  m easurem ent erro r o f  13 cen ts .”
Page 114: A t  the top o f  the vertical axes o f  the histogram s should be w ritten "  frequency”  and n o t"  frequency 
in v .p .s .”
Page 115: T ab le 3 , bangw es , under no. 9 Jester: la s t colum n should read  “ ( <o) “  , i. e. the sym bol for infinity, 
and n o t "  (O O ) ” . T h is is because the average is based  on one octave only.
F ro m : D av id  K . R ycroft, SO  A S , U niversity  o f L ondon, M a le t S treet, London W C 1 E  7 H P , England.
S O U T H  A F R IC A N  M U S IC  E N C Y C L O P E D IA , Vol. 2
Regarding tw o articles I contributed to  the above w ork, m ay I hasten  to  poin t o u t th a t the alarm ing 
num ber o f  typographical and o th er erro rs therein  are attributable to the fac t th a t I did n o t receive the proofs, 
before publication. A nyone wishing to m ake a serious study o f  these articles — and especially  anybody who 
m ight w ish to  quote from  them  — is strongly urged to drop me a  line first, and I shall send a  long list o f 
corrigenda by  return o f post. T h e  titles o f the articles are: ‘T h e  R elationships betw een S peech-T one and 
M elody in Southern A frican  M usic’, a n d 'T h e  M usic o f  the Z ulu  and Sw azi’. T he A frikaans versions o f  these 
articles, w hich ap pear in S u id -A fr ik a a n se  M u siekensik loped ie , deel 2 , entitled ‘D ie V erhoudinge tussen 
S praaktoon en M elodie in die M usiek  van Suidelike A frika’, and ‘D ie  M usiek  van die Z oeloe en die Sw azi’, 
contain  an even greater num ber o f  errors.
